
Navigation

Getting Started
Use the following information to install, set up, and start navigating with the Navigation by Verizon

Connect mobile app.

Prerequisites
● You need a username and password to use Navigation. If you don’t have them, contact your

supervisor.

● Ensure you have the correct app installed on your device.

If you are a:

○ Workforce user, you need to have the Workforce Mobile app installed.

○ WorkPlan user, you need to have the WorkPlan app installed.

○ Reveal user,  you need to have the Reveal Driver app installed.

● You need access to a WiFi network to download Navigation maps. The maps can be saved to your

device so that you can get directions even when you are offline. Depending on your WiFi connection

speed and the number of data sets required, the download process can take between 10 and 30

minutes, or possibly longer, to complete. A WiFi connection is not required when you use offboard

maps.

Installing the app
Visit the Google Play store (for Android devices) or Apple App store (for iOS devices) to install the

Navigation app. The app is represented by the following icon:

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.telogis.nav6&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/navigation-by-verizon-connect/id985430007?mt=8


Signing in
1. Open the Navigation app on your device.

2. On the Log In screen enter your username and password.

3. Tap Log In.

Note: To log in to WorkPlan or Reveal Driver, tap the relevant link. Tap Trouble logging in? to

open the Login Help page. When the Login Help page is open, tap the back arrow to go back

to the Login screen.



Downloading map data (optional)
If you want to use onboard maps, so that you can get directions even when you are offline, you need to

download the map data for your region along with any supporting data for road network, junction views

and signage (USA regions), and cities and borders (World regions).

1. Ensure your device is connected to a WiFi network.

2. From the Map screen, tap the Menu icon > Map Data.

3. On the All Maps tab, find the map data you want to download.

4. Tap the Download icon for each data set you need. Depending on your location and vehicles

you may need more than one data set. For example, for large trucks based in Virginia, be sure to

download the USA East, USA Enhanced (contains truck data), and USA Signage.



Configuring settings
From the Settings screen you can configure  how Navigation behaves, and how it is displayed. For

example, you can specify how the app generates routes and the units of measure to use (miles or

kilometers).

1. Tap the Menu icon > Settings to see the available settings categories.

2. Tap a category to set options within that category.

Make sure that the vehicle type (under the Vehicle category) is set correctly, to avoid getting directions

for the wrong type of vehicle. For example, you do not want to get directions for a car when you are

driving a heavy-duty truck, as the directions may differ. Note that you might not have permission to

change your vehicle type.

Any changes you make are automatically saved. For more information about configuring settings tap
the Menu icon > Help > Configuring Settings.



Viewing the map

To open the map tap the Menu icon > Map. Depending on your device, the map might look slightly

different from the image below. The icons are described below.

Open the main menu.

Note: The traffic flow layer on the map
indicates the current state of traffic flow
on the roads (red = heavy; amber =
medium; yellow = light; green = no
traffic).

Navigate
to…

Tap to select or enter a destination.

Search for a destination.

View available alerts. If an orange

symbol is displayed on the icon,
there are unread updates about this
version of Navigation. Tap the icon to
view the updates.
Switch between map showing north
as up and direction of travel as up.
The dark section of the compass
always points north.

Open Map Details menu or Map Type
menu.

Indicates your current location.

Center your location on the screen
after panning the map.

Change between 2D and 3D
perspectives on the map.

Zoom in on the map.

Zoom out on the map.

Mark a location to provide feedback
on later.

HoS
Status

Displays Hours of Service details. For
more information, tap the Menu
icon > Help > Using Hours of Service.



Navigating to an address
Note: If your device asks you to select a GPS setting, choose a device setting that uses only GPS as a
locating method.

1. From the Map screen perform either (a) or (b):

a. Tap Navigate to… then do one of the following:

■ Enter a location address or the name of a marker, then tap a result from the list.

■ Tap a Recent Place .

■ Tap a Favorite location .

■ From the Search nearby list tap a point of interest (POI) type.

b. Perform the following actions:

i.
Tap the Map Control icon then tap the POIs icon to view POIs

on the map. POIs can include:

● Dining

● Fuel

● Lodging

● Truck stop

● Toilet/Public Amenities

ii. Tap a POI to view a popup of the location's details.

iii. Tap the Go icon.

The location is indicated by the pushpin on the Location Overview screen.

2. Tap the Route icon to generate a route from where you are to your destination. The route is

displayed on the Route Overview screen.

3. Tap the List icon to see a list of directions.Tap the down arrow to view the Route

Overview screen again.

4. Tap the Navigation icon to get turn-by-turn directions.

Note: You can also navigate to a job from WorkPlan (if your organization uses the WorkPlan app). For

guidance on how to do this refer to the in-app Help. Tap the Menu icon > Help > Using WorkPlan.



Submitting location feedback
You can submit feedback about any location along the route.

1. Tap the Mark It icon to save the location as a “Marked Location”.

2. Later, when you are not driving, tap the Menu icon > Feedback > Marked Locations.

3. Tap the location in the list, then enter your feedback.

4. Tap the Send icon.

Getting help
For additional instructions and tips on using Navigation, see the following resources:

● Navigation in-app Help. Tap the Menu icon > Help.

● Navigation Help - Verizon Connect online Help system.

● Navigation Quick Reference Guide - General - a PDF that you can view or download.

● Navigation Quick Reference Guide - WorkPlan - a PDF that you can view or download.

https://fleet-help.verizonconnect.com/hc/en-us/categories/360002198440-Navigation-GE-Mobile-Help
https://s3.amazonaws.com/docs-store/Navigation/VC_Nav_Quick_Ref_Card_General.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/docs-store/Navigation/VC_Nav_Quick_Ref_Card_wp.pdf

